Group Discussion

What are your top three wishlist items to better support your transfer students? Some examples may include transfer guides or knowledge about processes, data regarding academic performance after transfer such as completion rates, student connections across institutions, or collaborative programming across institutions.

1. ______________________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________________
3. ______________________________________________________

What factors are currently acting as barriers to your wishlist items? Some examples may be distance, budget, or limited time / capacity. Do your best to remove “can’t” from your vocabulary.

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Homework

Select one school and / or campus you would like to begin or build your partnership with.

________________________________________________________________

What department at that institution owns your wishlist item? Some examples may be an academic department, an advising center, or admissions office.

________________________________________________________________

Who is the primary contact person in that department? Some examples may be a faculty member, academic advisor, admissions counselor, or program coordinator.

________________________________________________________________